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Anderson Cotton .Market.

llMIddling^....^. 94
Iddling.........."._.8$
rrbtl^w^dQlin£..M..........'. 82
>w Middling.................... ............. 83

ätdröXiCJQttÖö..........73@8
The -following are the receipts for the
reek ending*Tuesday night :

"lagfegf.
[onäayi.".*iesftey&&
ITJola&fi^8̂47
Total receipts for the seasoD, 6963 bales.

, -Mr. A. TT-tMoss has gone to Angnsta to

The Augusta -Exposition opens-nest

\:li&^'i^i^mYry^i6t Walhalla, was

'"^^CRy^-Tuesday.
your cotton to Anderson and get
est price for It.

^MK^lAT^iB^Ca^hterj. of Pelzer, 'spent' "onday;riight Inth^ city,
^Ho^^Geo.^ohnstbne,;- of Newberry, is

lding Court this week.
: McGeeV&i Ligon's; new .advertisement
riU interest yon.! Read it.

|C^nnty^?TiiBMurer .Frierson says the
" ayera'are paying up well.

Bet eveiy Democrat iu the Coanty go to
ie polls and vote next Tuesday,
:^e-.whö:dc^'not engage in* the quarrels)fothera will have few of his own.

; Be'.sore to read the new advertisement
ifthe.Sullivan Hardware Company.
The annual meeting of the County Com-isalouers takes place next.Tuesday.
i^e^amerbna' accessions to our sub-
ipfcion list makes us feel good all over.

KCo^rR. A. Thompson, of Walhalla,
it Monday in the city attending Co art.

One of Anderson's sportsmen went out
Dne night last week and caught five 'pos-
jums. v

'
-

Sell's Brother Circus, is expected to
.Mt this section of South Carolina duringfoyember.;.:".
^^mdr.-säys there-will be a brilliant
redding at Bel ton: ere many inore days>U-around.
The boys and girls are making frequentita to the woods hunting hickory nuts'
l.walnuts. ' "

.We have a largo supply of blank re*
ceipta ?on; hand, and are very ^t.xipus to
~3t rid them. *

ätNcr öde Democrat will stay away from
*"iepoUs next Tnesday, unless Providen-
~"Uy>hiadered.

:Now 'you. can kill-partridges and tur-
teys. The law against killing them ex-
airra yesterday. ..

Rev.* T.. C. Idgon and family, of Pied-
tont^Jaave been spending a few days in
e city with relatives.
:Hon: W. C. Benet, of Abbeville, has
avspending a few days in the city-inindance upon Court.

Ii. B. Johnson ond Mrs. R H.
ter, of Walhalla, are in the city visit-

^.Mrs;;J. E* Breazeale.
jSUnator Butler has our thanks for a val¬

uable public document.the annual report..of the bureau*ofethnology.
: Thevdedicaüon of the new' Methodist
.f^urcubn next Sunday week will be wlt-;
Messed by a very large crowd.
'.';- Mr. A. W. Todd, of Augusta, has been
^-spending a few days in the city. Augusta*

^rns to be treatinghim welL '

^$ReV.. A. A. Marshall, of the' BaptistChurch, occupied the pulpit of the Meth--
odist Church last Sunday night.
.Mr. R. A. Mayfieid's grist mill ia now

;TUa.oniy^r twice a week.Tuesdays and
.Saturdays. His patronsshould iiote this.
;:,.'Rev. W» H. King will preach at Friend¬
ship School House, near Piercetown,
[on next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., sharp.
Xadies'.] hate. show no dimunition in

3a1ze;or&eight. They still cut off all view
<sfthe preacher by a-fellow in rear of the
bat.

iThe sale oi the personal property of the
-late Mrs. Garrison will take place at her
kJIate.TasIdence next Monday morning at
.^o^clock. 5

". Next. Monday ia Saledayv- and there is
likßly to bo a larps crowd of people in the
city, as considerable Droperty wäll be offer¬
ed for sale,

-:,Vv:7JtI^;-I^Brock, one of Hooea Path's7
^most popular young ladies, is spending a
^lewjdays in the city with her sister, Mrs.
>H^JL Sullivan:
^<MThe fairyoung local editor of the Abbe-
UftW& Mcdiuyi U. authority for the follow-
0ifc£?Th6 more fashionable the woman
lie smalterisher bustla.V
$;The Starr-Farmers' Alliance will bold
an important meeting, next Saturday|*ffiftrnoon at 4 o'clock: The members are

- arged to attend promptly. -

^ The State Bible Society; will meet at
Columbia on Wednesday, the 7th inst.

uTne'Ahäeraon County Society should be
-represented at the meeting.
% ;M>. Claude Xipscombo, of the Poniten-
tlary Guard, came to Anderson Monday,.1 oh Tuesday carried the prisoners sea-

cod last week'to Columbia.
.The many friends of Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
.>n, of Birmingham, Ala., are delighted
see her in Anderson. jShe will spendseveral weeks here with relatives. "

"Rev. T.1P. iQadsden received a telegram^Monday evening announcing the seriousillness of a relative in Charleston, andleft Tuesday morning for that city!
f- HlU Bros. are introducing the "Relish,"
a new brand of cigars, which we have had
tho pleasure of sampling. They are veryfine, and we would advise you to give^thematriaL
Mr. Arthur E. Arnold, who has recent-

ty been licensed to preach by the Baptistöuusch, will preach at Neal's Creek Church
juextßcnday morning at the usual hour
Oi holding services.

: : We have had the pleasure of sampling
¦ "G.M. Tolly's Private Stock Cigars " a
sytiw brand which Mr. Tolly is introduc¬
ing. Give them a trial if you want to
^snjoy a good smoke.

Married, on Tuesday evening, Gcteber
SOth, 1888, at the residence of Mr. R. R.
King, by J. A. Major, Trial Justice, Mr.
Moses H. King and Miss Sarah C. Knox,
flllof Anderson County.

'

Married, on Thursday, October 25th,
.1888, at tbe residence of Mr. M. B. Dun¬
can, by R. B. A. Robinson, Esq , Mr.
John B. Duncan and Miss Emma Cald-
well, all ofAnderson County.

:': Mr. J. Jj. Mauldiu, of this city, who has
for a long time been travelling for Austin,
jSXichole & Co., to now with the well-
known jobbing grocery house of the R. C.

f Williatns& Co,, ofNew York.

Married, on Thursday eveniog, October
:23th, 1888, at the residence of the bride's
Jather on Whither Street, by Rev. A. A.
Marshall, Mr. George Manning, of Au¬
gusta, Ga., and Miss Ada Greeson, of this

ifiztji:
iv^' Mr. L. B. Froherberger, formerly of this
xity but now of Columbia, spent Monday
Jn the city. M. Fronerberger has been at
Walhalla for several weeks, having had a
jsevere attack of typhoid fever this sum*

We have received three invitations from
friends in the country to attend corn
shnckingo and eat 'possum .pie. We re¬
gret that we could not accept them, for wo
fcnov/ we missed a pleasant time on each

^occaaioa.>;
The clerks of the city are wondering

-äöw how.'roany holidays they will get
during Chriatraas week. They are belüg
hard worked now, and they should have

sat; least "three days in which to enjoy
.CJb^atoas;
Tho following Republican supervisorsjrKption have been appointed for An-

Gounty r E.; D..Williams, Miller
'sshington, Richmond Williams, Eeesa

Alfred Hix» Tom Blake. M. A. Clark.
iSroej^Wiliiam Wataon, Harron
..Benj. Mauldin, Grant Clark, Jr.,Lto^'^eirySCheiry-,;^^He^^ilson/C^ßtowars, :

-

B.a.an1 f Ii1;1 '.^emmmammammm
Dr. S. M. Orr returned home last Tues¬

day from his visit to California, and was

gladly welcomed by bis host of friends.
He looks hale and hearty, and reports a

most enjoyable trip, though he says he is
glad to get home.

Mr. J. Lee Carpenter, formerly of this
County, bnt now of Greenville, and Miss
Sue Ellen Lewis, daughter of Maj. J. J.
Lewis, of Pickens C. H., were, married in
the Presbyterian church at Pickens on

Tuesday, 24th ult.

Mi. W. J. Wilson, who travels as a sew¬

ing machine agent for Mr. C. A. Reed, is
authorized to receive and receipt lor sub¬
scriptions to the Intelligence Any
money paid to him will be promptly
turned over to us.

Messrs. E. W.Brown <fc Sons bava just
received an immense lot of fine French
Candies, which they are selling very cheap.
We are indebted to them fur samples, and
would advise our readers to call on tbem
and see their stock.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
father, Capt. Hugh Robinson, on Sunday,
October 21,1888, by Rev. D. Weston Hiott,
Mr, T. D. Shirley, of Anderson County,
S. C., and Miss Maftie Robinson, of Ab¬
beville County, S. C.

The Port Royal <fc Western Carolina R.
R. will transport all stock intended for
exhibition at the Augusta National Expo-
sitlon to and from that city free of charge.
Anderson County-will have some* of her
.fine stock on exhibition.'

The State Fair opens in Columbia on
November 12th and remains open for four
days, and it promises to be of unusual in¬
terest this year. The R. R. fare for the
time.will be very low, and you should go
down and see the big show.
The patrons and stockholders of Leba¬

non High Sohool, are requested to meet at
Lebanon Church next Saturday. Busi¬
ness of importance will come before the
meeting, and it is hoped there will be a
full attendance of those interested in the
school.

Married, by Rev. G. M. Rogers, at his
own residence, on Tuesday, October 23rd,
1888, Mr. W. G. Johnson and Miss M. A.
Branyon. Also, on the same day, at the
residence of the bride's grandmother, Mr.
J. L. Hiott and Miss T. A. Majors. Air
ofAnderion County..
The Commissioners of the State Elec¬

tion have made two obanges. in the Man¬
agers of Election. At the Dark Corner
box the name of Mr. Jeremiah Yeargin is
substituted for Mr. J. M. Heid, and at
Greenwood Mr. J. A. Elrod will serve
instead ofMr. J. M. Glenn.

The S. Bleckley Company have engaged
the services of three new clerks, Messrs.
J. T. Holleman, of Walhalla, J. T. Law¬
rence, ofCon trol, and J. N. Bleckley, of
Clayton, Ga, They are all courteous,
clever young men, and we extend them a
cordial welcome to Anderson. v

The Farmers' Convention of Anderson
County will'meet in the.Court House
next^Mpnday- (8aleday) to elect officers
and tö elect delegates, to the State
Convention, which meets in Columbia on
the 14th inst. The call of Count}' Chair¬
man Norris is published on this page,

About forty or fifty of the Cadets of
Patrick's Military Institute will go to the
Augusta Exposition and be present during
Military week, and will enter for the prize
in the drill contest. The Cadets will make
a fine'show, and the company, that beats
them drilling witl have to do some good
work. '

Married, at the residence of the bride's
lather," at Andersonville, on Thursday,
October 25tb, 1888, by Rev. B. J. McLes-
key, Mr. R. H. Martin, of Hart County,1
Ga, and Miss Annie M. Smith, of Ander¬
son County. May all tue pleasures attend
the happy couple through life is the wish
of many friends.
"I have got me a* wife now,'* *aid a

young man to ns the' other day, "and am
going to housekeeping at once, and I
want the Intelligencer. My wife says
she would rather do without a cooking
'stove than the Intelligexceij." Other
young married men should follow this
young man's example.
McCreery Glymph, who killed his

brother at Hodge's a few days ago, ap¬
peared before Judge Witherspoon in this
city last. Thursday morning on a writof
habeas corpus and applied for bail, which
was. granted in the sum of twenty-five
hundred' j dollars. D. H. Magill, Esq.,
.represented the defendant.

On account ofthe unavoidable absence
of one or two ofMbe participants, the en¬
tertainment which was to have been
given by the young ladies of the Presby¬
terian -Charon Friday night, has been
postponed until Friday evening of next
week. Remember the time, and be sure
to patronize the young ladies. "'-'

Mr. K.. L. Keys, the clever and accom¬
modating Agent of the Southern Express
Company in this city, informs us that the
through rates on both-freight and money
to all the principal,offices of the Adams
Express Company have been reduced 25
per cent. or. more. This rednction will
no doubt bo appreciated by the public.
One day last week Mr. Johnnie Bolt, of

Centervilie Township, was painfully hurt
by being kicked by his horse- He was
entering the stable, and, while passing by
the horse, slapped it on the hip, when the
horse kicked him on the knee cap, .which
was broken. It is feared that the wound
will result in stiffening Mr. Bolt's knee.

The Columbia Gun Club has arranged
for a Clay Pigeon Tournament during the
approachingState Fair, and have honored
'us with a complimentary ticket of admis¬
sion to all the privileges of the occasion.
It will probably be the largest Tourna¬
ment ever given by the Club. AH aina-
teur-gunners of. the State are cordially
invited to participate in the Tourna-
ment.

The C &. G. R. R. will sell round trip
tickets to Columbia during the State Fair
from the following points at the prices
named: Anderson, Williamston and
Pelzer, §3.10 ; Belton$2 90; HoneaPath,
$2.70; Pendleton, 83.30. The tickets will
be on sale from the 12th to 16th. inclu¬
sive, and good to return until 20th. Every
purchaser of a ticket will be entitled to
one admission coupon to the Fair.

Walhalla Courier: "Mr. J.T. Holleman,
who has been in the employ of Mr. C. L.
Reid for several years, left last week for.
Anderson to take a position in the large
mercantile establishment of S. Bleckley &
Co. Mr. Holleman is a competent, faith¬
ful and trustworthy young man, and we
feel sure be will give entire satisfaction to
his employers. We commend him to all
the good people of Anderson. Our loss is
their gain."
On Wednesday, 24th inst., Mr. John A.

Carson, of Garviu Township, came near
meeting with a fatal accident. He was
working at his gin, and while attempting
to fix a pLsce of the machinery, he was
caugbB by. the band and jerked from the
floor. Every particle of his clothing was
torn from bis person and he was painfully
bruised. Had not the machinery been
stopped suddenly, Mr. Carson would have
been killed.

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending October 31:
Giles W. Roydon, Wm. P. Brooks, Rev.
J. H. Brown, (5.) Mrs. Scotta Brown. Miss
Lucy Brown, James H. Cannan, Henry
Ellison, P. H. Hall, H. A. Hynes, Mrs.
Annie Johnson, William Jefferson, R-
B. Jones, Jeny Johnson, Jas. T. Kilpat-
rick, James A. Mattison, Miss Louanna
Morris, W. M. Rusk, Miss Maxie Smith,
J. W. Thackston, Newel White.

Mr. Connell, the Plater, has been doing
a rush ing business in his line in Anderson.
Messrs. W. Y. Miller and Sam'l. King, of
this County, and Mr. Waits, of Edgefiold
County, have been taking lessons under
him, each paying him $125.00 to loarn (he
system, which is claimed to be superior
to all other systems of plating. Mr. Con¬
nell plates on steel iron, brass and copper,
and his work has given perfect satisfaction
(o every one for whom he has done any
plating.

Walhalla CoürUr / "Mr. Earnest F. Coch-
ran has been elected assistant to General
Kemper in Adger College. Mr. Cochran
is a recent graduate of the University of
Virginia and bears the highest evidences
of scholarship in diplomas and certificates
of proficiency from the schools of the
University through which he passed, be¬
sides -the very high testimonials of the
professors as to bis moral character and
diligence as a student, and the trustees
are very fortunate in securing bis servi¬
ces as a teacher in the college.*'
"Do you see that man going along

there?" asked a gentleman the other day
while standing on the street. We replied
in. the affirmative, when the gentleman
continued: "Well, I attended that man's
wedding. It was a cold, raw day, and the
preacher .who' performed the ceremony
rode ten miles to do so. What do you
suppose the preacher was paid, for his
sendees?'' "Ten dollars." we replied,
thinking that that was little enough on
such an occasion and under such circum¬
stances. "He deserved fully that much,"
said the gentleman, "but be didn't getbut
twenty.fiyejpents."

re^i-^-r,-.-;.:. c-.-r.-v-.j-.v.:--: .-.-

The annual meeting of the Stockholdere
of the Port Royal and Western Carolina
Railway.Company will be held at the office
of the Georgia Railroad Bank, at Augusta,
Ga,, on Tuesday, November 6tb, at 11 a.

m. Stockholders, their wives and unmar¬
ried daughters and sons, under age, on

presentation of their certificates ofstock to
company's agents, will be furnishe' vith
transportation to and from the mc ~og.
Tickets returning will be good until No¬
vember 16th. Tüls will be a good oppor¬
tunity for a number of our citizens to
attend the Augusta Exposition.
The Baptist congregation of this city

has for some time past been talkiog of
erecting a new Church building, or Im¬
proving the present one, and the matter
took definite shape last Sunday morning
at a church conference, when, in a few
minntes, five thousand dollars was sub¬
scribed for that purpose. This subscrip¬
tion will probably be increased to eight or
ten thousand dollars this week. The first
installment of the subscriptions will be
paid in by the first of December, and it is
proposed to commence work as soon after
the 1st of January as the weather will
permit. It is proposed to let the walls of
the present building stand, but a new
front will be erected and a new roof put
on, and the interior will be considerably
improved. By doing this a very hand¬
some and convenient building will be
made of it.

The Greenville News, of Tuesday, says:
-"Piedmont is agitated by a sensation.
The story comes from there that the ex¬
istence of organized band of robbers with
field of operations in this County, Ander¬
son and PlckenB has been discovered.
The grounds for the belief are briefly
these: One day last week a letter was de¬
livered by mistake to a man living near
Piedmont. He opened it and found it to
-be an appointment for a rendezvous of a

gang of robbers who were to rob the house
of an old man living two miles from Pied¬
mont Sunday night. With this clue a

party of men went from Piedmont Sun¬
day night and bid in the house to be at¬
tacked. Daring the night they heard
voices and .suspicious sounds, but the pre¬
mature movement of one of the party
drove them away. That same night a
horse was stolen on the Augusta road six
miles from Piedmont."
The business of Anderson is steadily

growing, and our city is entering, we be¬
lieve, upon a wider trade and more pros¬
perous business era than it has ever
known. To- d ay our merchants and cotton
buyers are paying more for cotton than
any market in the State. Our trade is ex¬
tending over surrounding Counties,.be¬
cause the enterprise of our business men
is such that -they are outstripping any
neighboring competition. Ifyou, reader,
have any doubts as to the advantages of
Anderson as a market, come and examine
for yourselves, and yon will be convinced.
Anderson is one of the youngest cities in
the State, but it is destined to lead in the
Commerce of the up-country. Low prices
for goods and supplies, combined with
high prices for cotton and other country
produce, make Anderson an admirable
market, and it is being talked of in many
sections of the State. Anderson is bound
to grow.
The Mongomery (Ala.) Daily Advertiser,

of October 25th, says: "There was an¬
other happy wedding in Montgomery last
night Mr. Lawrence N. Archer ana Mrs.
Lula Harvey, both of this city, were mar¬
ried at 8 o'clock at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Jos. Curbow. Rev. Dr.
J. D. Burkhead, pastor ofthe Presbyterian
Cüurcb, officiated and quite a nnmber of
friends were present to witness the beau¬
tiful ceremony and'wish the high con¬
tracting parties all happiness. The groom'
is a young man ofexeelleut character and
sterling business qualities, and the bride
is a lady of many charms and graces.
Mr, Walter Montgomery, of Selma, was
the groom's best man. The Advertiser
joins the many friends of the happy
couple in extending congratulations."
Lawrence is an Anderson boy, and his
many. friends here will read the above
with interest, and join the Intelligencer
in wishing him Along, happy and pros¬
perous life. '_

'

S

Court.

The Court of General Sessions concluded
its business last Thursday. The following-
cases were tried after our report of last
week was made up:
* Sanford Robinson, charged with carry¬
ing concealed weapons, was found guilty,
but was recommended to the mercy of the
Court. He was sentenced to pay a fine of
$40 or be imprisoned in 'the Penitentiary-
for four months.
. In the case against J. T. Sigler and Bax¬
ter McGill, who were tried.under'three
indictments, a verdict against the former
was rendered in one case, and against the
latter in another case. They, were sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of $50 each, or be im¬
prisoned in the County Jail for four
months. Both of them paid the fines.
Chas. Henderson, who was charged

with assault and battery of an high and
aggravaed nature, was found guilty, and
sentenced to imprisonment in the Peniten¬
tiary for six months.
The .cases against Mrs, Mary E. Keese

were postponed until next term of Court.
The Court ofCommon Pleas was opened

immediately after the businessof the Court
of Sessions was finished, and a considera¬
ble number of oivil cases have been dispos¬
ed of. The following are among the most
important cases tried: k

K. L. Cheshire vs. A.'Evans Brown.
Complaint for'Services rendered. A ver¬
dict in favor of the Plaintiff for $103.00, was
agreed upon. Murray, Breazeale & Mur¬
ray represented the Plaintiff, and W. H.
Frierson the Defendant.
John Brown vs. W. J. Brown. Com¬

plaint for slander. Verdict for Defendant.
J. C. C. Featherston represented the Plain¬
tiff, and Broyles & Simpson the Defendant.
Sherard & LeRoy vs. McCully, Cathcart

& Co. Complaint on Money Demand.
This case was given to the Jury late!Satur-
day afternoon, and, after remaining in
their room until 5 o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing, failed to agree upon a verdict, and a
mistrial was ordered. This is the second
trial of this case, the Jury having failed to
agree in the first trial. The Piain tiffs were
represented by W. C. Benet, and the De¬
fendants by Murray, Breazeale <fe Murray.
In the case of MayfieldA Co. vs. J. N.

Byrum, complaint for relief, the Jury ren¬
dered a verdict of $227.32 in favor of the
Plaintiffs. Prince & Vandiver and Wells
& Orr appeared for the Plaintiffs, and
Murray, Breazeale <fc Murray' for the De¬
fendant.
The case of W. L. Kellett vs. G. F. and

G. M. Tolly, complaint for damages, was
taken up Monday afternoon and conclud¬
ed on Tuesday afternoon. The amount of
damages claimed was $5,000, and the case
excited considerable interest. The Jury
remained in their room only a short time,
and returned a verdict in favor of the De¬
fendants. Nix. <fc Nix represented Mr.
Kellett, and Wells & Orr, Prince <fc Vandi¬
ver, and Murray, Breazeale & Murray ap¬
peared for the Messrs. Tolly. The busi¬
ness of Court will consume the balance of
the week, and it is probable that the Juries
will not be discharged before Saturday.

County Convention.

A Convention of the Farmers of Ander¬
son County will be held at the Court
House, on saleday in November, to elect
five delegates to represent them in the
Stato Convention to be held in Columbia
on the 14th prox., to elect a County Chair¬
man for the ensuing year, and to transact
such other business as may be brought up.
All are invited to attend, as this meeting
will deal with questions of general inter¬
est. The meeting will be called at 12
o'clock.

'

D. K. Norris,
County Chairman,

Ilickory Flat, S, 0., Oct. 25,1888.
A IJaptlst Church to he Organised at Eu¬

reka.

Messrs Editors : The good Book tells
us that the righteous is like a tree planted
by the rivers of water that bringetb. forth
his fruit in his season his-leaf also shall
not wither, and whatsoever he does shall
prosper. The truth of this divine expres¬
sion is verified in the Sunday School and
prayer meeting work at this place. It is
now clear and conclusive to minds that
have been trying to think and act piously
in our community, that the organization
of a Baptist Church ut this place has
become a necessity. The. circumstances
by which we are environed as a commu¬
nity clearly justifies the enterprise. The
matter has been seriously and prayerfully
considered, and a number sufficient to
enter into the compact to make it a suc¬
cess under the Divine blessing has enter¬
ed into the covenant, and has appointed
Saturday, November 10, for tho constitu¬
tion of the body, and the following
named Ministers of the Gospel aie invited
as a presbytery, viz: Rev. J. S. Murray
to preach upon tbe duty of a church to
her pastor; Rev. A. A- Marshall to
preach upon the duty of the pastor to the
"church ; Rev. B. W. Whilden to define
a new Testament church; Rov. D. W.
Hiott to define the authority of a church
over her members; Rev. M. McGee to
define the authority of the pastor over tho
church; Rev. B. Hayes to make special
prayor for "the specess of the church ; also
the Deacons of the Uplton, Neal's Creek
and Flat Rock Baptist ohurohbs are espe¬
cially invited to constitute a part of the
presbytery; also all lovers of our beloved
Zion are cordially invited to greet us with
their presence,, and aid us with their
prayers.
Rev. W. A. Gainea, of Abbeville, S. C,

will preach ut Eureka on Friday, the 9th
of November, at 7.30 p. m,, and also on
Sunday the 11th, at 3 p. m. *

The Only Strictly Clothing, Shoe and Hat House in the City.
Money Being Scarce tne Groods Must Gro !

CldCDTHTIlSra- s
I have by far the Finest line ever shown in Anderson, and my prices are much lower than others. 300 Suits closed out at $10.00,

worth $12.00. Suits in all the leading styles.Sacks, Cutaways, Prince Albert and Prince Arthur. Fits guaranteed or money refunded.

I challenge the Town. My $1.00 Brogan is the "Boss." If any one can buy as good a Brogan for $1.25 I will refund: the money.
Means' $3.00 Shoe and 75c. woman's Polka beats the world.

HATS!
Are the latest styles.Soft Hats, Stiff Hats and Crush Hats. Fine display of Boys and Children's Nobby Goods. Farmers' Hats,

bought especially for tnem. Price from 25c. to $4.00.
G-ENT85 FURNISHING GKXXDS !

I am acknowledged by all to be the leader. When you . want Fine Goods, Perfect Fits, come to Means' Clothing House. Underwear
in all the latest shades, from the lowest price to the highest. DON'T BUT BEFORE YOU SEE THE BARGAINS OFFERED.

fMJL- Gr. 3N^EjSl3STS.
"Best Blue Flannel Suits S8.SO £_

Denver Items.

Tbe cold rain of last week greatly re¬

tarded cotton abont opening. Two or

three weeks of good sunshine would be
very acceptable to the farmers now.
On Wednesday of last week, Babe Mor¬

ris, colored, while working around the
molasses mill of J. W. Bowden, got his
hand caught in the cog wheels, mashing
his thumb till amputation was necessary.
Dr. Watkins performed the operation, and
at last account be was doing well.
Several valuable tracts of farming lands,

and one well located mill site are going to
be sold within the next forty days. They
are all located within two and a half or

three miles of this place. We hope good
parties will buy them, for a few good
families in a settlement add greatly to it
financially and morally.
Salem Baptist Church has chosen Rev.

B. M. Pack to the pastorate of that church
for the ensuing year.
With tbe first of November the law

against killing game birds expires, and
then the sportsman can shoot to his satis¬
faction without fear of the law. We are

glad to believe the law is very generally
respected. All true sportsmen' ought to
be interested enough in the'protection of
the game birds to see that tbe law is prop¬
erly enforced. Jay.

Lebanon Items.

We have been visited again wiih unfa¬
vorable weather for our cotton, peas, &c.
Last week's rain give tho farmers a

considerable backset in tbeir work. As
the cotton buyers have not had the oppor¬
tunity of crying "storm cotton," I guess
they will give it "Hail Columbia" now.
A great many of our farmers are still

sowing oats, while others think it too late
in the season.
Two of our young men, Messrs. Henry

and John Walker, formed a partnership in
making molasses, and, after sticking to
their work very closely for about five
weeks, made sixteen hundred gallons.
We say hurrah for our young men.
Miss Ida Drake, who has been living in

Greenville for the past three years, is now
visiting her father in. this community,
Mr. Jim Bowen is now taking pictures

at the Five Forks. We think he is well
versed in this work. -

The time of tbe year has come to see
little stump fires built in every cotton
patch to warm aching fingers. A. B.

Craytonvllle Items.

A great many ofour farmers have late
cotton, and without warm sunshine, there
will be much left to be damaged by frost.
Tho Cotton crop is much better in this

.section than it was thought to be some¬
time ago. Mr. J. N. Robinson says he
will get eight bales from six acres.Peter-
kin variety.
Corn has been gathered and shucked,

and is considerably damaged. It is feared
that a great deal of it will be dangerous
for stock to eat.
The potato crop is reported very good

in this section, and some of our neighbors
are trying to devise some plan by which
they'Can preserve them through tbe win¬
ter. We don't know of any one plan to
which there is no exceptions for storing
potatoes, but tbe following is a very good
one: dig them before tbe weather is cold
enough to freeze tbe ground. In handling,
be careful not to bruise any part of the
potato. After they are gathered place
them on a clean yard where the sun may
shine on them for two or three days, or
long enough for the skin to get thorough¬
ly dry. Care must be taken to cover them
with cloths at night. In preparing a

"hill," tbe foundation should be elevated,
and thick boards, covered with dry pine
straw, placed carefully down before put¬
ting the potatoes on. A great many say
that the hill should be made so that tbe
air might pass through it. We think it a

very good plan to prepare two hills, and
in case one should fail to keep, probably
the other might be preserved.
It is reported that several of our Ander¬

son County ladies are to be wedded to
gentlemen from other Counties. The An¬
derson boys must take some steps to de¬
fend themselves, or adopt some plan to
protect themselves from this foreign mat¬
rimonial importation.
Mr. Üunlap, who lives near Honea

Path, gave the young people an enter¬
tainment in the way of a "candy pulling."
Some of tbe most charming young ladies
of this settlement attended, and say tbey
enjoyed a delightful occasion.
If we were urged upon to say who the

most unnatural, and at the same time the
happiest human being is, we would at
once refer to a young man who has been
visiting his heart's idol for some time.
Unnatural, because when he calls to see
her and takes a seat in the big rocker by
her side on the front porch, he rocks and
talks at random in an unconcerned, hap¬
hazard kind of way, until he bids her
"good night;" then the flood-gate of pas¬
sion seems to burst forth uncontrolled,
and as he descends the steps, tells her that
she must be aware of the never dying love
he has for her, and that was it not for her,
his life would be a blank, &c. By this
time he has reached the gate, and the
young lady has entered the hall and has
the door almost closed. Then he is the
happiest, because.he feels that his accom¬
plishments are complete, and his success
sure; consequently, his voice is heard as
it echoes and re-echoes through the silent
and lonely forest as he rides home sing¬
ing 3ome old familiar hymn like "Jesus
lover of my soul," &c.
One of our neighbor boys has a brand

new suit of clothes. He ras asked if be
got the suit to get married in. His an¬
swer was "Just got them to start out in."

"It is a strange thing," said an intelli¬
gent lady, "that a you eg man becomes
tired of single life the very moment he
falls iu love." Ckate.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainrld^e Munday, Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co. Tex. says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with mo3t happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala¬
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am sutisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsou, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively bplioves he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters
This great remedy will ward oir, as well

as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidnoy, Liyer and Stomuch Disorders
stands uuequaled. Price 50c. and $1. at
Hill Bros. 0

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex¬

perimenting when your lungs are in dan¬
ger. Consumption always seems, at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita¬
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but bo sure
you get the cenqinc. Because he can
make rnoro profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same,
Don't be deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's New Discovery, which is guar¬
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles free at
Hill Bros. Drug Store. Lage Bottles $1, G

OBITUARY.
On the morning of. October 24th, 1888, the Angel

of Death came into oar midst nnd bore away In
ita icy embrace the pure spirit of Mrs. M. JANIE
ASHLEY, beloved wife of John T. Ashley, and
daughter of J. E. G. and Sarah Branyan. Mrs.
Ashley was born and raised in Abbevill* Co., 8. C,
but after she married moved to Anderson Co., and
has resided here ever since, being at the time of
her death thirty-nine years of age. She was a
most excellent lady.kind, generous and affec¬
tionate, making a friend of every one with whom
she became acquainted. For a number of years
she was a consistent and active member of the
Baptist Church, and during her illness bore her
sufferings with that patience and fortitude char¬
acteristic of a true Christian. She leaves behind
her a bereaved husband and four children.also,
seven step-children.who hare the sympathy of a
host of friends and an extensive acquaintance In
their bereavement. Though taken from the home
where affection held her in fond embrace, and
love was her daily portion, she has been trans¬
ported to a fairer home, where pleasures are real
aud happiness eternal. We cherish her memory
as a green isle in the eea of time, and the waves
never steeped In their elements an Island of a
more true and noble heart. After appropriate
funeral services, conducted by her pastor, Rev. B.
Hays, the remains were laid to rest in Mt. Bethel
Cemetery.

She is among the angels,
On the blissful, shining shore.

Where tho brightest sunbeams linger,
And the gloom of night is o'r.

Just beyond the silent river
She is dwelling with the blest,

Since she left us all for heaven,
Where the pure in heart find rest.

She is among the angels,
Pure and spotless ono above,

Living mid celestial blossoms
In that home of endless love;

And with loving ones in glory,
She is waiting for that day

When her friends on earth will meet her,
Never more from4>llss to stray.

_A FRIEND.

Williamiton Township Public Schools,

Mr Editor : Please announce in your
columns that the Public Schools of Wil¬
liams ton Township will open on Monday,
November 5, and run for about five
months. We will pay cash at the end of
the month.

. Yours trnly,
J. M. Lakdeb, Chairman.

Call and examine John E. Peoples'
Buggies, Wagons and Harness, before
boying elsewhere. 16.2
John E Peoples has got a fine drove of

mules and Horsed to be here by 2nd No*
yember. 16.2

-» .¦ ¦ .

OH, DEAE! OH, DEAR!
I wish I was dead.
Why, what's the trouble ?
Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Why doc't you cure yourself?
Cure myself! Can't. Have tried every¬

thing.
Why don't I UT| INDIGESIIZTEf)
you try Hfl 1 I DYSFEPSINF f
AUTI DXDIGEBTTNE What's that?
All I I DY8PEPSINE
Well, I'm surprised. It's the most-won¬

derful remedy in the world.
Will it suie'.y cure Dyspepsia? 1

Yes! Yes! Yes! Ifit does not relieve
you, the Digestion Manufacturing Com¬
pany will refund your money.
I'm much obliged. T'll try it.

Jab II mit Over the Effect.
Gen ts: I am again a well man. Your won¬

derful medicine has cured my Dyspepsia.
With great ft MTI INDIGESTINE I am
praise toHUH DYSPEPBIHE, sincere¬
ly yours.

"

JNO. S. SHELTON.
Atlanta, Ga September 20,1888.

The Grandest of Medicines.

Wixmikoton, N: C , August 15,1888..
The Digestion Manfg Co..Gentlmen : I
suffered dreadfully from Dyspepsia for sev¬
eral years. I could not digest the most
delicate of food, ft MTJ IHDIGEBTINE
Through the use of/Ill I rDYSPEPSINE.
I have found entire relief. Sufferers of
these terrible maladies should not fail to
get a box of this, the GREATEST of
MEDICINES. It will cure yon. Try it.
Yours. J. L. HOWELL,
Passenger Conductor, Atlantic Coast Line.
The Digestion Manufacturing Co., Dowie

& Moise, Agents, Charleston, 8. C.
For sale by Wfihite & Wilhite, Ander¬

son, S. C, and J. T. Cox & Co., Belton, S.C.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the Throat and Lungs. In Whooping
Cough and Croup it is magic aud relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold on a
positive guarantee. For sale by Hill Bros.,
Anderson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

To Runt..A comfortable house on West
Market street. Apply to

34 R. F. Divveb.
A good second hand Piano for sale

cheap at the Anderson Music House.

ß3)' Go to HÜ1 Bros, and buy a bottle of
B. B. B..Botanic Blocd Balm, the great
blood purifier.

J. H. You Hasseln insures all kinds of
property, including country stores and
gins, in good companies at lowest rates.

Buy the white Hickory Waggons and
fine Buggies from John E. Peoples.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against giv¬

ing her child laudanum or paregoric; it
creates au unnatural craving for stimulants
which kills the mind or child. Acker's
Baby Soother is especially prepared to
benefit children and cure their pains. It
is harmless and contains no Opium or

Morphine. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
?ou will never uo 107 ctlier. Guilty never vuiei.

It is tho HionEST Gp.ade Lsat, picked from
tho best plantations nnd Ruaranteod absolutely
puro and free from all adulterations or coloring
natter. Tho packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted fuU weight. It 1h more econ¬
omical in use thaa the lower grades.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd

Bead Office. 38 Burling Slip, JKpjc York.

For Sale by
McCULLY, CATHCART & CO.,

Anderson, S. C.

We are determined to have all acknowledge Us
-STHE LEADINGS-

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT OF ANDERSON!
-.o-.-..

IN the purchase of our Fall and Winter Stock we have had that idea in view. We have watched the market' closely, taken advantage of all Low
Prices, secured the Latest and moat desirable Novelties, employed the very best assistants we could'. secure, and have unceasingly studied the wants of the
people. We now ask that you will come and bear witness that we make no idle boast, and be convinced that you can best serve your interests by buying ;
from us.

DRESS GOODS-We have secured the services of MKS. C. C. CUMMINGS, a popular and well known Mantua-Maker for'our Dress
Goods Department, who will take great pleasure in showing you the many new Clothes we now have on sale, consisting in part of Knicker-Bocker^ Suitings,
All-wool Henriettas, Marguerite Clothes, Melange, Arminia Plaids, Crepe Mideuil Baritze and Armour Clothes, with all the new and stylish Trimmings.

SHOES~-vFlie entire shelving'of one side of our Store is-occupied by Shoes, a well-selected Stock, including some of the most celebrated makes
eiser's Celebrated Men Shoes Five Dollars, every pair guaranteed. Ladies' Fine Shoes a specialty. Our Dollar Brogan is without an equal.

RHIL.LBf^ERY.OurMillinery Department is complete with all the newest and most stylish Millinery, under the control of Miss IDA PEBCI-
VAL, an expert and stylish Milliner, who has Tbeen for four years with the largest -Millinery Establishment in Baltimore. To inspect her work insures ns an

order.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS-We have fitted up a Special Department, in which may. be found a complete stock of everything man needs

for his personal adornment. Oiir stock of Clothing is all new, and contains the choicest patterns and most stylish garments. Don't boy a Suit until you have
seen our stock, .

'

r

CARPETING *n &H grades,-from twenty-five cents to one dollar per yard.
Special attention is called to our stock of JEANS; we have oyer one hundred patterns to select from, and offer them at prices that defy competition,
We claim we have the Largest, Best-selected and Cheapest Stock of Dry Goods ever in Anderson. The test of this is, of course, a proper comparison

of styles, qualitios and prices.a test.we shall be much pleased to have you make, resting confident that if it be done intelligently and without prejudice,
it will give us your patronage. ,

-

0. F.JONES. ß. 0. WEBB.

'

ALWAYS AHEAD!
NEVER BEHIND!

LARGEST STOCK ON RECORD!

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Oar stock Dress Goods and Trimmings

are perfectly beautiful, consisting of Plain
Worsteds, Cashmeres, Beiges, Henriettas,
Sebasterpools, Baritz, and various other
kinds, with the prettiest Braids, Buttons,
Flushes, Velvets and Trimming Goods to
match. Ladies, we bought too large a

stock, and we know low prices is the only
way to dispose of them. Be sure not to
buy until you see our magnificent stock.

Notions.
This Department is full of Hosiery, Gor«

sets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and thousands
of pretty articles we cannot mention.
Best Corsets and Eid Gloves to be found
for the money. Beautiful stock Ladies1
Collars. Prettiest Stock Ribbons we have
ever brought to Anderson.

Millinery.
Ladies' Hats, in Fine Straws and Felts.

Our stylish little Beavers are beauties.
Birds, Feathers, Plumes, Flowers, Ribbons,
Plushes, Silks in endless variety for trim¬
mings. An experienced lady ready to trim
them without extra charge. Now comes
the bargain.500 pretty Fall Hats, in all
shapes, at 25c. No need to pay 50a other
places. See this stock before you buy.
We have an endless variety Millinery.

Clothing, Clothing.
One-balf of our large up-stairs full New,

Stylish Clothing. No old stock.every
piece bran new, made by the best fitting
manufacturers in New York. Our Wool
Suits at $5.00 beat the world. We invite
every, man who has any idea of buying a
Suit to look at our Stock. It will astonish
you as to quality, quantity and price. We
are going to sell Clothing.we mean busi¬
ness. Our prices will move them. Full
stock Punching Goods. Low down.

Domestics.
Our stock is immense. Huge stacks

Prints, Ginghams, Bleacbings, Sea Islands,
Cotton Flannel, Sheetings, Shirtings,
Checks and Jeans greets the eye on all
sides. By far the cheapest Bed Flannels
we have ever offered. Jeans and Cassi¬
ni eres in endless variety. Get your prices
anywhere, then come to us. We arebound
to sell.our prices are the lowest.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
An immense stock of ever; description

on our first floor, but we have a regular
stunner to our competitors up stairs. We
bought a-big stock at a sale under New
York cost, and have decided to offer them
at wholesale cose. This is a golden oppor¬
tunity to get a Hat cheap. Come early
before they are all sold.

Boots and Shoes.
You all know by the past that our Store

is headquarters for good Boots and Shoes.
Think of it! Over four thousand dollars
worth now on hand, from the cheapest to
the finest hand-made Goods. Our $1.00
Brogan, 75c. Polkas and 50c Children
Shoes are better than ever. Ladies, be sure
to see our Fine Shoes.they are nicer than
usual. An immense line for Ladies and
Children. Men's Goods of every descrip¬
tion. Our Donglas $3.00 Shoes beat the
world. .

Ladies' Wraps.
We are in the same condition as to Dress

Goods. They were so handsome that we

rather overdid it, and bought just double
what we did last season. We ask every
Lady in Anderson County to give us a

ohance on these Goods. Our line is mag¬
nificent in all styles. Lots pretty Jerseys,
Shawls, Jackets, Tobaggans and pretty
goods of overy description for our Lady
friends.

fifr We have had a nice, new stairs built, and our Store nicely fitted up. Up Stairs
we have Trunks, Clothing, Shoes and Hats, On our main floor, the finest stock of
Dry Goods, Shoes amfHatB we have ever brought to Anderson. On our basement floor
we have jUBt received two Car loads choice Family Floor, Bacon, Lard, Salt,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Etc. Any reasonable man can see at a glance that we
can afford to sell Flour and Groceries cheaper in connection with our other large busi¬
ness, than those who depend entirely upon Groceries for a support.

jgf Come every one. Give us a chance. We have never before been in such a

position to save you all money as we are now. Thanking yau all fbr past favors, and
hoping to see you all soon and show you through our Big Establishment,

Respectfully,

SC. F. JONES & CO.

MOVED TO

No. 10 Granite Row,
(Next Door fp S. Bleckley Co.,)

Where we would like to see our Mends and
the trading pitolic generally.

We have increased our Stoelt of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS and

SHOES,
And cnn promise you

POINT BLANK LOW PRICES

In these Departments.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Will be complete, and having bought largely of
all grades of fLOTJE before the rise, are

in position to give SPECIAL prices
on same.

TOBACCO OUR PET SPECIALTY.

J&~ Gome and see us in our new quarters, and be con¬

vinced of our ABILITY andWILLINGNESS to serve you.

CT. <J. BAKER & CO.1


